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Ipvander DfiDarfment Store

111:

Standard and

Wilson to choose from
from $20 to $30.
Cash until January 1902.

Ktius, I.iitcaiul Silk Curtains and
prices for cash. Wall Taper

CARPET MAN.
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try White
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Others
Discount for

lint uni ts,
at greatly reduced
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Opera

ULTRY
lot raatioDAl

B el Meal
Clamshells

Mica grit
Try

F.
hay,

-- !t Aita Street.

Ccl h filed

Ranges
and Heating Stoves

CLARKE CO.
Mtmse Block.

and EGGS
Poultry Food makes than).

gives them flavor.
make tin in solid
aids digestion.

a sample.

COLESWORTHY,
Grain and Peed.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Tendletoii, Oregon

They overcome Wtk-nea-s- .

Irregularity and
.....iiim.-- , iucrewte

and bauiah "paiua
menstruation." They LIFE 8AVEJBH"

oiuttulnxl, aiding development ory.ua nd body. No
lluli i.,,,..,lo ... m. ................ - I'aiiu.il halUl life- -

5".s a pleasure.
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T ARIirC Write the East Ore
aXVll anniAn for a free cat

A full supply always kept in stock.

510.000 DAMAGES

MPS. MOLLIE SAUERS
8UED PATRICK LYONS.

Alleges He Drove Careleesiy Over Her
In Walla Walla Last October. Giv-

ing Permanent Injury.
Walla Waiia. pre. II --Patrick Ly-

ras, a wealthy farmer Naldtai bear
th(K pity, wa gaad yeaterday in the
upertor court for 1 15,000 iiamasc tor

poreoaal rajartea alii god to have been
MiiHtnlni.il by Mr. Motile Hatters. f

U Min. Battel 1 was ilrlvlim on
Nfa "I Hh street of the rlt when
Mim alhMjea that Lyons' team collided
win her vehicle, throwtsi hot to the
groand ami tajwini her Borhwoly, It
Ik nil-c- eil ihat l.vons was diivlna
csreleeal) mi'i too rapidly, Tat the
Injttriee, which it li aiinK,.,i win prove
periiiniient Mr Saner and his wife
nsi, tm i he mod eat eust of nr.. nun

WALLA WALLA PHYSICIANS
HAY1: PLAN TO BEAT BEATS.

Formed an Agreement to Exchange
Names ot Poor Payer. Then Refute
to Attend Them.
Walla Walla. De 13 PracticiiiB

libyatolaaa in thin ettv have tahooed
the idea ol basttai doctor.' bin
which haa beea oonaion in recent
years, ami arraiiRement has been
mad. by the Walla Walln 'alley Med
leal Society to place the names Bj
slow pay Individual In tin hands ol
eeoh of its neniliere that they may
he on their iMiard when ealleil In ,ii
trad tin Bum who fegalailj bents his
hills The ntedleal society lull, been
WOlidna OS the matter for months,
and tlnally hi ruck the Idea of each
member report! to the eeri eterj all
dattatjaaata eho fletenalaedlj re-
mained dollnqaesti Rear altar tiiis
poHtlliK. BO lliember of the society
will attend n case unlesK the money Is
advanced This win tattle the dead
heat liitrtineHs In t IiIk Htv

ONTARIO HORSES TO BE

BROKEN DY MONTANA RIDERS.

A tole Buuynt Dy fengiiin Uovern
mcnt to Be Prepared for the Sad-

dle.
Ontiiini Dei 1:1 Several expeith

In handling wild liorseii have arrived
lit Ontario from .Montami to usslst
MoMriafla hrothafa in the brosbJai
ol inline horscH (ruin the Interior.
Quite a number oi thaee animals have
i n porohaaed from niaaia an over
this country lor the llrltlsh Rovern-nien- t

and thche men are here to break
them to the saddle. Oliver H. Wal-
lop hai- - eharsje ot the parohaalas, and
he inir laatnwtloM la puroaaoi aet
oral hoadrad head. They win ko
through rapid toalalaa to break them
III. and then I hey will he shipped to
Lathrop, Mo. where they will have
a I hi it i rnali tratalaa before ship
Bieat tar use in the Drltlih Boer war.
The Oreaoa ranae Is lu ina stripped
of most oi Its animals which are
adapttil loi aBddle horse, and the
price paid is very laaal ranKiio; Fron
111 to i'" per head This compated
with the prices a few years aK viahaa
horse ralalai profitable HKiiln.

FARMERS ACROSS STATE
LINE FROST RESULTS.

Ground In Peer Condition to Protect
G' owing Grain Prom Much Cold

Weathoi.
Wnlln Wulla. I II VnJIa Walla

vnlle iHiilii rs are nlit'uieil
ut the repeal sold snap ami the lever.
IIOSlS Which baVI VlSlt id Hlls Se' tlOI.
, ,,. i: 0 two nights Orala is t erf
mail ami delloato. aiaaa ol It huwi.g
Men sow 11 late and It is In poor COO

ditto, to stand aevete oeathot with
out a sno'. roverlng. On WedBfada)
night a aoveae (raat neeurred, the
ground uetag "" a to k pth ol an
Inch or tWO This loll. so close-
ly upon (he recent r.lM is lil.el to
ifm u bad effei i upon (all-eow- a

grain I ie dm more arlll seriously
injure the preeeal acelhtal prospects
The sewn host- - WlthOUl snow are
unusual in tins section

Atlieoa Fever Scare Abated.
Allienu I II Tin seaiiet fever

scare which bold eway h. i. 101 aOOM

nine past has jusi about gbated. The
tWO children of Harvey futon who
hud It m n BilM DM BVa now . on-

ttiesccni ami go goa ogaaa pavg da

s loped in root, the paaoral haaitli
ot the town v as govar battel at tb's
time ol year than It Is at present

Rotnrock Jarrett.
Adams De ':! Mr Aud ' Koth

rock and Miss Maud Jarvwtt. both
prominent young people oi this ettj
weie married In Walla Walla M'st.o
da)

Mr. McCabe Goes East.
Wulla Wallu DM IS. Joseph Mi

C.bc BMaacei ll the Washington
Columbia Hii railway accompanied
b Mm McCain leit last night lor an
extended l.usiness trip easi
Cube goes ill tin- IllteieStS ot llis loUll

MILTON EAGLE'S VERSION

OF COUNT. DIVISION IDEA

Says no Preaent Movement is on Foot,

But Argue that it ill Come Some
r. o.i.hn.H of Waiia Walla

Walla Valley-

The Milton KuKle has this to aay

reaardlna the recently ugi'ule.l coub- -

CounaSTaUte uaper. have h.d

much to say recently coneernina the
division of Cmntilla county In fact
one hears more division t.lk every-
where else than in Milton, about
which humble town the division plan
supposedly centers. The purported
inti rvtew of A M Klsm published 111

the Cortland UreRonian has doubtless
been the cause of much unnecessary
I'on.nient. speculation and headache
on the part ol contemporary puhlish-- i

rs in this county. Mr nam's ac
count ol the Interview to the Ragle
was to the effect that he met an old
friend in Portland to erbMB he related
something of the history of the fluht
made for the division of this county
in other years, not knowing that hln
friend vos a reporter on the Oregoa
inn and without mapectlail f'" a mo-Btea-

that he would he quoted as say
in that a vIroious dhislon flht wns
now on or would be Inaugurated aoofl

The plain truth of the Matter is thai
Mlltoa wants a division of I'mntilla
county as n matter of tight ami Jus-
tice Not that a few may enjoy the
eatoluaMtata al afalaa not that a tew
speculative land owners may reap
profits fiotn a boom sale of town lots,
not that Pendleton or Athena may be
Impoverished by loss of territory or
trade, hut because of the eonvciilcn. .

to the people of this end of the conn
t hei an-- e ol natural topoarnphieal
and geographical divisions, and he
Oatiat the territory proposed to he cut
out from t'matllla county, though
mall In nrea. Is yet broad enough and

rich enough to maintain .111 Ideal ROHB
ty govertmient

Pionosed Line.
Taking ns u natural lioumlary the

divide from which the waters Oow to
Mo CIBta tllla ami Walla Walla rivers.
laavtai athaaa Hoiix ami Adams in
the old coaftt and in a mall leirl
torv not more than perhaps Hi miles
In width and 0 or 10 mll in length.
there would et reaaala areator pop
Ulatlotl and more luxuble wealth than
could be boasted by a dozen or more
Oregon counties at the present time

OOaoedlag liiat the went end of the
proposed new county Is desert, that
the east end is mountains and timber
and that the population would mutu-
ally OMtar mound Mlltoti within an
area of possibly not more than ten
tulles square and yet It must lie re-

mpothered this small aaaaal el terrl
tan Is of unsurpassed agricultural
and hrrtlet!titra! wealth. Every two
acres of ground will support a latge
family In all the comforts ami even
the luxuries of life The wheat lands
BTi unsurpassed in the world

The county seal as a trad liter.
as a city aspiring to great population
and wealth, would certainly reap 110
hardships from the detachment of the
Milton country whose trade for the
most part on account of distance
goes to P"iidleton t rim! Walla Walla

not glaga trom the county seat, but
lMI the state

NEWSPAPER BARGAIN DAY.

The Date Will be December 28th. 1931,
for the One Day Only.

The Kiist Orcgoninu proposes to In
sugurate a bargain day. This duy will
be Doceniber listh. 1101. On tbla day
subscriptions to the B.-i- t Oregunlau
dally, weekly 01 semi weekly will ha
taken at hulf priOO, Then will ha 1
cut of fill per eent. In the Kast Oie
oalaa'a subscription price lor this

one gay only. On this da.-- you "an ob-
tain the dally Kast Oregunlau h mall
;or one year for :t; semi-weekl- for
I vear for only $1. and the weekly for
;i ear for 7f. enis This offei Is
made to old or new suhserlbers. who
pay abocrlpttooa la advaaoe from !.
oeaihor 28th ISOI, for one year M
more. Don't fall 10 take advantag
of the offer. Tell ymtr neighbor about
the offer Rend In your name for a
latuple ropy. Uenilt by hank cheek
lOHtal note, money rrdt-- r or In one

..id two rent stomps Addreis I'a '

:onian. Pendleton. Oregon.

It Martlu lor quick deliverj at. I

nod goods I.O t prices 111 h
city.

For the Holidays

AT KLINE'S

Family Liquor Store

You will f ind

The Best

The Cheapest
The Pureat

he Largest Stock

Of Wines, Whiskies, Brand

ies and Gins of All Kinds,

Both -

pOfff 110

Domestic

No. Court Street.

SUCCESS
CrOfftlfrd our fVotN ii

the Rffl tiny of our

Great Clothing Sale
YotterdeW vn lid little else than stll
itii'ti utitl boy'i sn i t aid ovsroosti a

DISCOUNT OF 10 PKR CENT.
II you wisli it suit or overcoat the DW
fc-- i fitting kind at this discount. Iet-tc- r

0 list tomorrow morning.
until taturdftj uiiit lui don't

w.tit tiulil e,(h,js ar(, a pi, kc.l over.

sW Where Whole

I HE

HEATING STOVES
St lore pMrchaatDf come ami
loi'k over rur large and com
pit ! line ol hi Itilie; slim
wind wc arc scllitiK at a VOTJ

low figure . .'

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Tha Leading Hardware. Men.

tf.

J. J. Oliver

Gdi KidneT i
MUM

A BOaitive cure. VoB ulumld trv
I IU cured caxHi. lnr. tl t

phyaiaiaaa faiii. Par aale by

Badley & Zahner
7'.'l M..1I1 M., IVii. lb ton, irrri

Woodnafl A I turn. 11, of Walla ' Valla,
are general akeiiU fur thi- - ggedkakM

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Court At. near Flr.t Nat. rank
Has KsaS Estate turSafe

Cid Keret
ibO acre of choice wheat land

about tan milea northaaat ot Pendla
ton. Thla le one of the flneat impiov
rd farm, in the county and haa good
chool advantagaa. Will aell for caah

or trade for equal value in unimp.oved
land.

Eiglit fin lota in Pandlcton at 1100
each, on eaay terma.

160 acrea of wha.t land aouth of
Pendleton, $800.

M Be roe choice fiuit and garden
land naar Milton. Ona-hal- f of tract
ill bearing fruit tree , 7 acre alfal
fa. All under Irrigation, nnely Im
proved.

120 acree on McKay Creek, 20
acre al botton land under Irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well im-

proved.
560 acree good wheat land, in a

body, four milee from Pendleton;
terma half caah balance on time to
vuit purchaser at t't per cent In
tereat

Have you seen them

WHO?

Why the New

Lumbermen
WHERE?

hentt w. ft c. K. Depot.

ci NM.i roM o&avaoif.

Grey's Harbor Cuiniiien ial Co.,

....t' c c 111 1; 1 1 aav j ii.vi i.i.i., manager

FAIR

! hotel pendleton
VAN DRAN BROS.. Props.

The Best Hotel in Pendleton
and a K""d a any .

Ht.tdquartcrs lor Travi-lin- Rn
OmimoduHis SdSttk MM.'

Rates $2 per day.
pc.ial rmitf by BhMgl r ni nth.

Baaeflaal CBSataa,
v '..j. 11 Saavaataaaa

Bar and Billiard Room in Connection

Only Ihrcc Blockl from Depot.

.

OenM 1 oeaa ' ijii ante,
i uiin.u, i' 4 ...

M- - F Kelly, Proprietor.

VPalaBeaex 9 eT f ! eaaafl HeB9Bfalaaaa

NSATM bv siham.
I.UlrfTtiO ttV HLtiCIKICIIV

American fuu raUM 11 Ui t. uu i.f
aurupuau plaa, . TAr, fi.ut
Miwlai lam by ( ur uiouia

Free Bo rieea all Iraine.
Coanm.rt.uil Trade Solicited

f ine Sa.'P' Kuoioi

ftmCmtry toil
nllw Haa. DruMlu k. rrrirT :c

only It Nag B


